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Students gripe about add/drop deadline coming before classes start
hy Chcirles Pilltm:si, Reporter
The add/drop pcriod for fall semcster 1995, which ended
Friday, Sept. 8--three days before the start of lawclasses--has
heen a source ofconsternation for many returning law students.
The "add/drop" period at UB Law School purposefully
t:01 nc1ded with the university as a whole. Even now, students
arc fret: to drop courscs, but such voluntary resignation from a
course would be signified by an "R" on their transcripts next
to the course name.
"I don't like it!" said Greg Miller, a second-year law
student. "lt'snotaquestionoffairness, it's one of logic. Why
should we beon the University's schedule for add-drop, when
we 're not on their class schedule? Some of the students off
campus don't have physical access to the Admissions and
Registration Office."
Machelle Millwood, also a second-year law student, said,
"Stupid. I couldn't believeit...it's totally ridiculous to cut off
the add-drop period before classes start."
John Gibbon, a second-year transfcr student from the
Albany Law School, said "The 'R" shou1du't appear at all if
you drop within a reasonable time."

Allison Puglisi, 2L, said, "Well then, my rcquest 1s to
have the ah1lity to add after classes hegtn, and IO have it not
affect my financial aid."
NIis Olsen, vice dean for academic affairs. said, ''Thc law
school's add period has always heen controlled hy the univer
sity's add pcnod. Prevwusly, our calendar allowed us to have
a relatively longer add period ... [this year] we started after the
university's add period ended."
The later start of law classes and revised schedule made
it impossible to extend the add-drop period for law students.
The rea~on for this semester's di km ma is tied to financial
aid, Olsen said. He noted the university is adamant about
ensuring a proper accounting. "Adding [courses] is criucal, and
UB is extremely insistcnt, they want a deadline. If there is an
extended add period, there could be large numbers of students
erroneously listed as part time who may in reality befull time."
The university's financial aid office compiles a database,
which issean:hedonce, after the cut-off date, to which students
are full or part time. Students achieve full time status by
c.:arrying c.:ourse load~ of i 2 or more credits.
Olsen said that in ca~es where hard-;hi p was proved, Karen

Waltz, assistant <.le.in of ..11.lm1sstons and records. would review
each case prescnted, and some reltd was provided. Olsen
strcssed that studcnts had been noll fied or the add-drop period
the Spring and Summer of 1995 through announcements and
mailings.
Still, for many studcnts, the proof of the puddtng 1s tn the
cat1ng. and many prcfrr asamplc hdnrc making up the1rmmds.
Sccond year Jan Neumann said, '"As First Years we take
required courses, aml that's expected. But now, we have a
ch01ce. However, it's a lim1tedchoice, dependmgon our lottery
draw, and what will fit into one's schedule. You may choose
a course prov1s1onally, out of necessity. It's not until you
receive a syllabus and see the professor's treatment of the
material that you know tf this ts a course you really want."
Olsen said it was a difficult situation this Fall, and that
he is willing to explore a more workable procedure for add-drop
in the Spring 1996 semester.
Olsen hinted that next fall, the university will move their
starting date into September, and tht! law school will continue
with its new later starting date, so this should alleviate our
currt!nt problem.
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Univerity atBuffalo Law School welcomes its newestfirst year class
by Sam Chi,Editor-i11-Cl1ief
Amid excitement and anxiety, 264 fresh
faces grace the law classrooms of O'Brian
Hall.
Coming from as far away as California
and Puerto Rico and as close as Buffalo and
A@herst, most of the first-years said they were
drawn to UB Law because oftht! school's great
reputation and comparably low cost.
Roughly20% of first yearcla~s are minor
ities, 49% are women, and the average age is
26. Ages range from 20 to 56.
The new students started their semcster ""
<.>
about a week before upperclass-students re- ~..,
turnedfromtheirsummerbreaks. A week long ~
~
orientation gave the first years an interdisciplinary introduction to law. The first years ~
....:i
were put through their paces as they took
classes.
..,~
Although some described their first week ~
as "grueling" or "intense," most of the first L-R Chris Decker, Erin Barclay and Tricia Vacanti enjoy the fir.\1 year reception
cases ." He said that he liked it so far and that
years are very positive about their experiences. student from Rochester.
Bill Pl ache noted that orientation was a he really wasn't worried about his first year.
"I like it so far," said Erin Barclay, a first-year
lot of "reading, briefing, and discussion of
Although mostly positive, reaction to the
law school orientation pro
gram, itself, was more mixed.
"[Orientation] was kind of
disorganized. Things where
coming in the mail almost
randomly," Barclay d said.
In spite of the random
ness, Barclay's friend Tricia
Vacanti noted that orienta
tion was a good time to get to
meet her classmates, "We've
met only four days ago and
we're already going out [on
the town]," Vacanti said .
Vacanti, who is from Grand
Island, said she is familiar
with Buffalo's night lift:.
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The Early Bird gets the
worm... and a
SAVINGS!!!!!
When you register for Pieper Bar Review
before November 1, 1995, we will automatically give you
a $200 EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT!
When you lock in your price early, you will also get:
- The Pieper 2 Volume set on New York and Multistate law.
(* With $150.00 deposit only)

- The New York Appellate Alert, digesting appellate
decisions from 1984 through today.
-A complete bar review course with no hidden costs.
- A FREE MPRE review lecture.
- The PIEPER personal touch.

Don't forget, the deadline is November 1, 1995.
Don't be left out.
Call 1-800-635-6569 today with any questions .
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.SummerNotes
compiled by
Jessica Murphy, News Editor

Freeman
Remembered
... University of Buffalo Law Professor
A111n Freeman died May 26, 1995, leaving
apfonounced absence (or oo.thstudents and
fac~lty.
' ) 'Al~n

.. colleague
·•·•· · · .
a., ,val\lecl
and
friend; ~' s.iid NilS Olsen, vire dean for
~fadem~c.affair:s qf University 9f Buffafo
''His articles oncr1tical rac~
1heprywbre n~tionally reno'\'.~::• · •.• . ·. <} •.
): t fr~errnin~spryiy~d by ~is wife, Upi~
YH~ml<i(4wftofe.~sor Eliza~tpfy.ie~~ch,
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school~
faculties. .
..
...·· In addition to his university duties,
Headrick continues to teach law as well as
·undergraduate and graduate courst!s . Ht:is
a published author, und his most re.cent
scholarly work focust!d on various aspects
of global capital markt:ts.
Before coming to UB in 1976, Ht:adrick
servt:d as assistant dt!an at Stanford Law
School, and was vi Ct! president of .u:ademi c
affairs at St. Lawrt:nce Uniwrsity .

some informalio11 .-.11pplied by
Unfrerity Press Releases

SBA
Elections
Sept27-28

Don't forget
to Vote
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Despite jitters, first-years like UB Law, continuedfrompagel
Jody Jackson and Brigid Lyons said tht:y had good
foelings about tht: pl act:. Tht:y dt:scribt:d tht:ir first wt:t:k
Picturedfrom
as fabulous , "Orit:ntation was a good survt:y of issut!s ,
lefttoright:
Gregory
It also lt:t you gt!I to know t:ach otht:r." Jackson said.
Mattacola,
Both womt:n had nevt:r mt:t t:ach otht:r bdort! t:vt:n
Jennifer
though both hail from quaint Ea~t Aurora.
DeCarli,Jay
A happy Martin Cortt:zannounced,"l'm damn glad
Ow,iovitch and
to bt: ht:re." Corlt!z addt:d that ht: was "foding it out in
Paige Riu.o.
tht: Lt!gal Mt!thod~ program ," Ht! noted that pt:opk art:
vt:ry supportivt: and that ht: folt at bomt: ht:rt:. Ht: said
that ht: camt: to UB despitt: advict: otht:rwist: from
pt:ople in his nativt: Los Angeks, "Tht:y said don't go
ovt:r tht:re, it's too cold."
But ortt:ntation did not pass without a fow opt:ning wt:t:kjittt:rs. Chris Dt:ckt:r said that
he "tried not to pay attt:ntion to the feeling that somt:ont! didn't tell me somt:thing." He, and
many other first-years interviewt:d, admitted that they felt a certain inadt:quacy.
Cheryl Insinga admittt:d that sht: fdt a little unct:rtain about law school, Sht: dt:scribt:d
it as a "fiddofopportunitit:s,"but nott:d that she didn't know what particular law rdatt!d fidd
sht: wantt:d to do , But sht: said that many pt:ople rt:assurt:d ht:r by tdling ht:r not to worry and
that things will get better.
Jt:n DeCarli said that sht: too felt a littlt: intimidatt:d at first, and addt:d that she had to gt:t
used to tht: nt:w atmosphert:. "Everyont: ht:rt: is so focused, almost neurotic," Dt:Carli said.
Grt!g Mattacola t:chot:d Dt!Carli 's thoughts; saying that "[this] is a big transition period.
Everyone has to bt: on tht: samt: plane." Even so, Mattacola said ht: was imprt:sst:d by his
classmates , "Evt:ryont: ht:rt: ha<; a rich background and a grt:at t:ducation ,"

The first-year class gets acquainted at the law
school's annual orientation party held Sept. 8 at
theCenterforTomo"ow.
ABOVE: Pictured from leftto right:Jody
Jackson and Brigid Lyons.
TO THE RIGHT: Pictured/mm lefttoright:
Cheryl Jnsinga, MaraDerme, Ernstlee and
Brian Remy.

Law Review Honors New Associates
hy Steven Bachmann Dietz, Managing Editor
Tht: Buffalo Law Rt:view greekdits nt:w
associalt!s last week with an orit!ntation meet
ing, a softball gamt: and a party in tht:ir honor,
James W. Grahle,Jr.,editorinchiefofthe
rt:vit:w, congratulatt!d tht: new a~sociates at the
orit:ntation met:ting and acquaintt!d tht!m with
their new responsibilitit:s.
"Tot: students on law rt:vit:w havt: dt:mon
stratt:d a commitment to publishing a quality
journal that wt: hopt! st:rves its purpost! as
ambassador of tht: law school to profossors,
practitiont:rs and kgal scholars," said Grablt:
aftt:r tht: meeting.
Tht: rt:vit:w is a studt:nt-puhl isht:d journal
of legal scholarship that puhlisht:s articks by
profrssors, practitiont:rs, law students and oth
er scholars of intt:rt:st hoth to a national and
local audit:nce . The rt:view is circulatt:d at
mort: than 600 law lihrarit:s and firms national
ly.
Grable hopes to develop tht: writing and
research skills of the new associates, Whik
second-yt:ar students gt:neral Iy have good skills,
law review provides an opportunity to perfrct
these skills, he said.
Each new associate wil I he encouraged to
write a scholarly essay . Tht:se essays will ht:
completed hy the end of the Springst:mester and
will he eligible for selection for publication.
Among other responsibilities of the associates
are proofreading and checking tht: citations of
the articles submitted for publication.
For the upcoming issues of the law revit:w,
Grable said, ··Jseesomeexciting things. Wt:'rt:
committed to publishing fantastic, interesting
articles." Some examples he cited were an
article hy Professor Alex H urderof Vanderbilt
University on Lawyer/Client Relations and an
article on lahor relations in a mining town.
Grable was especially enthusiastic about
a symposium on the death penalty scheduled for
March 1-3. UB Law Professor Marcus Duhher
was instrumental in putting together the sym
posium, Grable said. Tht: speakt:rs and location
are to he announced.
The 1995-96 assm:iates of tht:Butfalo Law
Review
Marybeth Barnt:t
Laurel Baum
Vakrie Curry Bradlt:y

Dana Campbdl
Michad Cha~e
Abbie Chesskr
John Collins
Steven Bachmann Dit:tz
Chris Dubrule
Allison Field~
Jamt!s Flanders
Michad Fruchkr
Jamt:s M . Gt!rlach
Kimberly Hayes
Laurence Horvath
Craig Hurley-Lt!slie
Stt:vt:n Lapradt:
Kathryn K. Lt!t:
Lisa Maslow
Craig Matanlt:

Amanda L Meredith
Gildardo Michd-Garcia
Gregory T. Miller
M. Rogan Morton
Michdle Navin
Denise Neuhaus
JohannaOreskovic
David Pfalzgraf
Karen Richard~on
Veronica Rodrigut:z
ShirinSaks
Jeremy Schulman
Nicholas Smith
Jeffrey Stravino
Colman Welby
Katharine E . Wolff
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EDITORIAL:

A&R? What a Bummer!
Admissions and Records had some good news and bad news for
returning second year and third year students this semester. The good news
was that they didn't have to start until September 11. Most, however, did
not fully grasp the bad news until they started classes.
Students drop classes for many legitimate reasons after thesemester
begins. Some find the courses don't resemble the course description. Some
find they have a problem with the professor. Some find the course schedule ~
conflicts with work commitments or there is a time change that make it S
a.
inconvenient or impossible to attend.
o
5
But no matter how legitimate the reason, the answer from the law school €
administration and Admissions and Records can be summed up in two i
<.5
words: "too bad." These students are faced with a Hobson 's choice: either
see the unwanted course through to completion or drop the course and
receive a "R". Admissions and Records set the last day to drop classes at
Sept. 8.
The reason given for this mess was that financial aid deadlines dictated
that all student schedules be final by that date. We feel that if the
administration and Admissions and Records were aware ofthese deadlines,
by Dia11e Lore11c-Mathers, 2L
they should have taken more careful when formulating the schedule.
Afterworkingthis past summer for min
Instead, students are now paying the price for the administration's short
imum wage, I would like to entreat efforts to
sightedness.
raise it. I know that there are many of you out
Furthermore, Admissions and Records should be reminded that they
there who were fortunate enough to land paid
law jobs this summer. I am really glad for you.
are here to serve the students and not vice versa.

A living wage

SBA not off the Hook
We wouldn't be doing our job if we didn't call the SBA on the phone
fiasco. Many student groups, including The Opinion, have been hindered
by the phones being out ofservice. If the SBA can 'teven pay its phone bills,
we have to wonder how effective they will be. Hopefully, the Hamboussi
administration will learn from their mistakes and will be more attentive to
student needs.

Times' and Post's printing of
unibomber's manifesto
Giving in to terrorists is never the solution. Agreeing to print the mad
man's manifesto will only encourage others todo the same. Nevertheless,
we should remember that any deaths or destruction caused by the unibomber
is soley the fault of the unibomher -- the press is not responsible no matter
how convenient it may be to blame them.
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"Congress shall make no I.aw .... abridgingthefreedom ofspeech, orofthepress; ... "
-- The First Amendment

But all I ask is that you remember how lucky
you were compared to the rest ofus who did not
have the good fortune or the essential Gatshian
"go nnections ."
Most of us--well, at least some of us-
have known what it is like to work a minimum
wage job. Weeitherdidit through high school,
college, or both. For those of us who were
forced to work one through graduate school,
however, the experience was particularly hu
miliating. We "paid our dues" to achieve our
undergraduate degrees, and now this is what
society tells us we are qualified for.
We cannot land a "professional" job
becauseemployersknow(unlesswelie)weare
students returning to school full-time in the
fall; it is not in their best interest to hirn
someone for such an important position just for
the summer. Besides,just think of all the time
itwouldtakejusttotrainus! Andso, unless we
have been able to do the indispensable "net
working," we arn left to the mercy of the
minimum wage slave lords. I call them that
because that is what they are.
I submi tthat I have never worked harder
and under less dignified conditions than I did
this past summer. It is not important to know
the name of the company--they are all the
same. Their main objective is to incur the
greatest profit while meting out the smallest
wages.
Now, they do not give out trivial wages
because that is what we deserve. Rather, they
give out minimal wages because they can . I
guarantee you that the people I worked with
this summer, including m ysc::l f, worked harder
than many who were well compensated. I
cannot picture a high paid executive enduring
the labor; he would have surc::ly quit after the
first hour, perhaps even sooner.
He might very well go mad after being
worked to death all week, ordered around by
superiors as if he were their slave, and then
ultimately receive nothing more than a gro
tesquely insulting pittance the slave lord<; have
the audacity to call a salary.
Further, I would like to call attention to
who it is that are generally working these wage
slavery jobs: retired persons, homemakers,
students, women and minorities. It does not
appear to be a coincidence that those who are

disrespected and devalued in this society are
the ones suffering this humiliation.
Minimum wage as it stand-; is complete
!y unjust and insulting. It is not possible for two
persons working at minimum wage to afford
the basics, let alone get ahead, even though
they may he working extremely hard. ltis un
fair that two persons livingtogetheron welfare
are ahle to hring home more cash and enjoy a
helter quality of life.
Look, ifwe as a society are truly serious
about wanting people to get off welfare and
work, we cannot make itso that people can earn
more if they stay home and have more babies
instead ofworking themselves to the bone at a
minimum wage job. It would be sheer idiocy
to choose the latter. We've heard about wel
fare recipient's rights--what about workers'
rights'! You cannot have people working ex
tremely hard and still unable to make do.
Unless of course you're interested in a society
full of miserable people.
Hence, when you find yourself in a posi
tionofpower, a~onedayyouveryprobablywill,
I entreat you to do you can to help the people
who toil without dignity--people who are dis
respected, devalued, and worked to death for a
mere pathetic pittance.
I know I will, because at one time I was
one of them. It is only because ofgood fortune
that I may not have to continue being one of
them, but that does not mean that I can forget
about them or their plight. And neither should
you.
;:::ff{//:\:;::::::::::
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Opinion Mailbox
LETTERTO THE CLASS OF '98 FROM DEAN BARRY BOYER
Congratulations to our entering class of
'98, and welcome from the faculty, staff, and
returning students of UB Law School.
You' re entering the legal profession at a
time of great structural change, and those
changes are being reflected in our curriculum .
You 'II hear a lot ofdiscussion over the next few
years about the New Curriculum, as we move
ahead with detailed plans to upgrade our course
offerings.
The hasic idea animating these changes
is simple : students will learn better in law
school, and perform better after they graduate,
if they follow a program of study that integrates
conceptual and analytic understanding of the
law with hands-on experience in performing
the kind of work that lawyers do.
The traditional distinction between "the
ory" and "practice" implied that students
would master legal theory in law school, then
pick up the practical skills they needed from
mentors and colleagues after graduation.
We think that this approach is outmoded,
for two reasons. First, the changing structure
andeconomicsoflawpracticearereducingthe
opportunities for leisurely on-the-job skills
training. This means that students who don't
develop their skills adequately in law school
will face an increasingly difficult transition to
practice.
More fundamentally, however, it is mis
leading to try to build a wall between theory
and practice. Virtually every work activity of
lawyers has -- or should have -- some"theory"
associated with it; and every theory worthy of
the name potentially informs (and transforms)
the daily activities that comprise a "practice."
You have to put both halves together in
order to hecome a complete lawyer, and the
first year oflaw school is not too soon to start.

Some of what you 're seeing now in the first
year curriculum embodies this philosophy,
including the new "Introduction to Law"
course, which was suggested by student mem
bers of the Planning Committee as a way to
give beginning law students a helter conceptu
al overview of the legal system.
The expanded Research and Wn ting pro
gram also requires students to apply the anal yt
ical skills developed in the core course in
producing lawyer' s work products. And after
the holiday intercession, you will return to a
"Bridge Course" that will highlight the inter
connections among legal skills, policy analy
sis and substantive law .
Integration of theory and practice takes
place outside the curriculum, as well, and UB
law provides a wealth of opportunities to learn
more about the profession you're entering.
Student organizations pursue a great va
riety of interests, edit journals and magazines,
perform public service, and create networks of
friend-;hip and support. The Career Develop
ment Office conduct,; programs about particu
lar field-; ofpractice or government service and
the Law Alumni A-;sociation sponsors a vari
ety ofevents where you can meet with lawyers
from very diverse background,;.
Next month, for example, there will he a
party for our young alumni organization, the
GOLD Group, tokickoffhomecomingweek
end on October 12. On October 28, the Asso
ciation will hold its annual convocation at the
Center for the Arts, featuring a training pro
gram on elder care law, and an award'> Iuncheon
to recognize a distinguished alumnus, Since
you' re already members of the Alumni A'>so
ciation, you will be very welcome at these
events.
One of the great attractions of law as a
career is that lawyers play many roles in

society. Dunng the next years, all of us -
students, faculty and staff -- wi II be working to
find out which of these roles makes sense for
you. Make the most of this opportunity hy
staying involved inside and outside the classroom.
I hope that all of you have a great experi
ence at UB Law School, and as lawyers.

Lastyear UB LawSchool was selected to co ..sponsor the
publication of theJournalofAffordableHousingandCom
munity Development Law with theAmericanBarAssociation.
TheJournal is published quarterly and includes articles
written by practicing lawyers, academics and UB Law stu
dents. Phil Halpern andTomDisare are the f acuity advisors
tothelournal, andludySagerHernandezandlasonYotsare
the Executive Editors for the upcoming academic year.
Journal participation provides an opportunity to hone
research, writing, andeditorial skills, while affording insight
into an interesting andexpanding specializedpractice niche.
Any second or thirdyear student interested in becoming a
student editor should submit a written statement ofinterest to
the Clinic office in room 506 on or prior to September 28.

Welcome to law school!
Chances are that your first year of law school will be a bit overwhelming. And the stories you've
heard about briefing cases, all night study sessions and the Socratic method don't make things any
better. But rest assured, there is a way to make your first year of law school a little bit easier -

BAR/BRl's First Year Review Program.
The secret to success in your first year of law school is in understanding the "big picture"
and being able to fit loosely constructed principles of law together in a meaningful way. As a first
year student you need an experienced guide to cut through the fog of details created by casebooks,
hornbooks and class notes. BAR/BRl'S Power of ExperienceM Is your guide.

The First Year Review Program.

Last year, BAR/BRI's First Year

used by more than 15,000 first year students nationwide/

Review Program was relied upon by
more than 15,000 students
nationwide. This program includes:
■

The First Year Review Book /pictured leftJ

■

constitutional Law outline

■

First Year essav exams with Model Answers

■

True/False ouestlons with Explanatory Answers

■

Final exam Review Lectur~

■

First Year Chart Supplement IA BAR/BR/ Excluslve/1

■

Exam Writing Technique Lecture

■ StudVSmart" computer Software

□ TORTS

0

/

REVIEW QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS
PIUS

€'--

Journal ofAffordable
Housing and Co1D01unity
Development Seeks
Student Editors

Dear First Year Student:

0 CIVIL PROCEDURE
0 CONTRACTS
0 CRIMINAL LAW
0 PROPERTY

_,::::;-:-.-.•,-:..,.

■

A Freeze on your BAR/BRI Tultlon...save SSSSt

■

Active BAR/BRI Membership throughout law school

■

BARIBRI Bulletins of updated Information

We look forward to helping you
maximize your first year grades.

OOJubr,
...... ..
.,,

The Power of Experience"'
(800) 472-8899 NY Office
(800) 866-7277 MA Office
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Participation Counts!
The Career Development Office recommends students get active to buildtheir resumes
By Sara Anne Meerse, Career De1·c:lopme111 Office
Extracurncular activities are an im
portant part of a student's law school
experience, and your part1c1pation can he
a first step toward building your creden
tials. Through participation, students
have the opportunity forpt:rsonal, educa
tional, and profrssional devdopment.
How'!
First, it is a chance to meet kllow
students with similar interests. Second,
activities allow you to obtain exposure to
law outside of the classroom. Finally,
you can gain work-rdated experience
(always hdpful on a resume). UB Law
offers its students a wide variety of stu
dent activities from which to choose and,
with rare exception, all are open to I L's.
We at CDO urge you to explore and join
an activity or two or three...
If your interests lie in clit:nt advoca
cy and community education, there are
four task forces on campus. Each ad
dresses a specific substantive issue :
farmworkers' rights (Farmworkers Task
Force), prisoners' right-; (Prisoners Task
Force), the rights of battered women
(Domestic Violence Task Force), and
the rights of homdess persons (Home
less Task Force).
If you prekr research and writing,
there are several law journals, a student
newspaper (The Opinion), and two moot
court organizations. The lawjournals on
campLL'i include: Buffalo Environmental
Law Journal, Buffalo Journal oflntt:rna
tional Law, Buffalo Journal of Public
Interest Law, Buffalo Law Review, and
Circks: The Women's Law Journal on
Law and Social Policy. The two moot

and Bisexual Law Students Association,
the Medical-Legal Society, the National
Lawyer's Guild, the Native American
Law Student A-;sociation, the Patent Law
Society, Phi Alpha Delta Fraternity, Phi
Delta Phi Fraternity, the Sports and En
tertainment Law Society, Students of
Law for Animal Rights (SOLAR), and
the Law and Technology Issues Society
(LATIS).
Finally, if you 're interested in gov
ernment or developing your leadership
skills,join the Student Bar A-;sociation

(SBA).

or(ifyourstamina permits) more of these
groups. Get to know your fellow law
students ( consider it your first "network
mg" experience). Learn ahout different
area-;ofthe law anddecidewhetherornot
you want to continue ma specific career
track . Law school is a time to try new
things, why not start with a student group?
These associations and activities are
here for you.
SaraA1111e Meerse is tl,e Graduate
Assis1a111 for Public: Prac:lic:e, Career
Developme111 Ollice

All told, become involved. Join one
court teams, Jessup and Desmond, each
hold annual competitions and require
participants to submit a brief in addition
to presenting oral arguments. If you are
a lL, you will be digible to compett! in
the springlt!ssupcompetition. Watch for
the notices later in the year.
In addition, there are student groups
that provide support networks, hold fund
raisers, invite outside speakers to cam
pus, and offer forums to discuss specific
issues. These groups include: theA,;ian
American Law Students Association, the
A,;sociation of Women's Law Students,
the Black Law Students A-;sociation, the
Buffalo Environmental Law Society, the
Buffalo Puhliclnterest Law Program, the
Christian Legal Society, the Federalist
Society, the International Law Society,
the Labor and Employment Law Associ
ation, the Latin American Law Students
A,;sociation, the Law and Social Work
Committee, the Law Students for Corpo
rate Accountability, the Lesbian, Gay

Get Involved

Beer....
Ifinterested, drop a note in box 640, or stop by room 724

AlumniEncounter:

Norman Viti '89: Find out what you love and do it!
by Mike Cl,ase, Features Editor

•

Most ofus don't have a clue ahout
what to do after h1w school, hut Norm
Viti '89 always knew he wanted to he a
trial lawyer. Viti, currently the head
personal injury litigator at the Amherst
firm Corey J. Hogan and Associates, has
held a few different positions since leav
ing U.B. Law. Each has added to his
skills as an attorney, hut his satisfaction
at each post dept:ndedon how much time
he spent in the courtroom. "If I weren't
doing trial work, I wouldn't he a lawyer.
I en_1oy trying cases more than anything,"
as:-.erts the U.B. alum .
Viti lives in Buffalo with his wife,
Susan (another U.B. Law alum), and
their 13 month-old daughter, Alex . He
has lived "all ov.:r the place," mclud1ng
Syracu:-.e. New York City. and Boston,
hut has remamed 111 Buffalo smce earn
mg his J.D. He attt:nded LeMoyne Col
lege 111 Syracuse where he studied Indus
trial Lahor Relat1ons, English, and Phi
losophy . He came to U.B. with the firm
helidthat, simply, ·'1t'sa very good law
school . U.B. gives you a grt:at o.:ducat1on
at a very good value ."
You won't l1nd any complaints
about his alma mater from this former
law review and 111001 court standout.
"The prnfrs:-.ors wert: very good- gener
ally access1hk," says Viti lie found
tort:-. und criminal law to he: most tasc1na11 ng, along wrth trial tc:chni<.jue and
evidence: "l31rzon really knows h1:-.
:-.tutf." And, V111 was ljUllt: 1mprc:sst:d
with the clime program . "The: ch111c:-.
arc: excellent because they get people
mto the community who want to he
lawyers, antltlu:y help the rnm111un11y at
the same t1111e."
V1t1 st,.trtcd hi\ prok.s:-.1onal i.:ar.:er
at a small person.ti 1111 ury l1r111 down
town, hut soon 111<wedon loan Insurance

defense firm. "I en.1oyed the negligence
work, the bigger and more complex cas
es. But, I was impatient to get into the
courtroom." So. soon afterward, Viti
moved to the Erie County District Attor
ney · s Office, where he prosecuted cases
for five years . "I loved the DA 's office
because you could work as hard as you
wanted to - take as many cases as you
wanted. Mo:-.t importantly, I received
cons1dc:rahle trial experience 111 a short
period of time .
"I suggest to all students to get as
nHllh experience as poss1hk to l ind out
wh,11 you wunt to do . I worked 0111;

summer in a
rotation pro
gram in New
York City.
Rotation pro
grams are
great bt!caLL-;e
you learn fast
what
you
don't want to
do. I pretty
much knew
what I want
ed - it was
more a pro
cess of elimi
nation," ex
plains Viti.
"And, Buffa
lo is an excel
lent area to
practice if
you want to
try cases. It is
much easier
to get trial
experience
here than in
New York."
Viti attributes his recent move to
the private sector to his desire to he an
advocate for "regular people . I like to
help people who have heen hurt. I like to

have people depend on me to help them in
times of need." But even this experi
enced litigator still loves the thrill of the
sport. "I love the risks and rewards of the
profession. I like that feeling ofliving on
theedge. l'mnotagambler, though. If you
work hard and have skill, you will in
crease your cpances." What would Viti
do ifheweren'ta lawyer'! "Probably fly
jets or race cars. I love speed. I love to
be where the action is ... I like what I do,
though, or I wouldn't be doing it."
One obstacle that Viti sees on the
horizon, bound to affect mµny future law
yers, is the growing call for tort reform. "I
think that those who want to take away
opportunities for tort victims to recover
for their losses are doing a disservice to
the citizenry. The system, if allowed to
function with strongj udges and good ad
vocates, works fint!. They have their
political agenda and no factual data to
support (the nt!ed for reform .] Don't take
power away from juries."
As hard as this advocate works,
though, Viti still considers his greatest
accomplishment since leaving U .B. law
to be his successful marriage and healthy
hahy girl. His ties to the school are still
strong, as well. "I hope someday to
perhaps teach Trial Technit1ue, mayhe
give something hack to tht! school."
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Feature Column
Dan Killelea

Columnist

Who wrote that book?
Whenllookbackonmy life, on
my mountain of achievements and
experiences, I see a common thread
tying it all together. I realize that
everything I ever really needed to
know I learned in First Year.
Be nice. Youneverknowwhen
yours wil I be the answer chosen for
ridicule by the professor, and every
person you've ever laughed at in
class decides it's payback time.
And you can take it from me, that
can be a pretty unpleasant experi
ence.
Don't hit. Did you know that
you can be suedjust for raising your
fist at someone'! It's true-- I think
they call it assault or something, but
I didn't do too well in torts so I can't
be sure of that. But I'm pretty sure.

by Leonard Opanashuk,Art Director
This week's question is. . .

.

What did you do this summer?
Sean Shannon, 2L
"I workedfor
Westchester Putnam
legal Services, paid
throughBP/lP."

throughO'Brian.

Don't speak out of turn. If
there'sone thing ahout good manners
everyone ought to know, it's don't
ask tht! professor any questions with
5 minutes or less remaining in class .
Most people won't even bother to
listen to your question, and will be
gin snapping their binder rings, or
those ofa frit!nd. Many will be angry
and say mean things. Some might
even throw a book at you.

Be sure your shoes are always
tied. It can really ruin your social life
to go down in front ofan audience in
Room 106. Just ask my friend Mike.

Raise your hand ifyou have to
go to the bathroom. Nothing beats

Take a nap in the afternoon.

Anne Graff, 2L
"I didplaintiff's, real
estate, and litigation
work for Robinson &
Rossi."

Nobody ever gets enough sleep in
law school, and I've found that a nap
can really take the edge off of a
rough cla-;s schedule. Just be sure to
wait unti I after the professor takes
attendance, because that's usually
when they're looking right at you.

least that's what I would do.
Share your toys. There's noth
ing worse than being the on! y person
in the library without a laptop, soi t's
good to offer others the chance to
play solitare when you're not using
yours.

Hold hands crossing the
street. If you're walking with a

Don't talk to strangers. Up

percla-;smen tend to think that they' re
friend, and they get hit by acarwhen
the cat's meow just because they
you should've been h~lding their · don't have to do homework anymore,
hand and looking out for them, they
so they can be a little on the snooty
can prohably sue you for failure to
side. If you need directions or advice
warn, or negligence, or intt!ntional
or something, it's probably best to
infliction ofomotional distress. At
justa-;koneof th\! undergrad-;pa-;sing

a round of applause to pick up a
sagging sense of self-esteem, and
that's just what you can expect after
telling the professorofyour pressing
need. The pro fess ors here are so nice
that they might even ask you how
everything went when you get back.
And of course, remember to
always wear clean underwear. No,
wait...! think that's one I learned in
college. Still, it's pretty important.
Should you make it through your
whole first year without learning any
ofthis, don't panic. There'll be plen
ty of time next summer to pick up on
whatever you need to know. Either
way, you 'II probably be way ahead of
me.

Harvey Siegel,3L
"I worked 011 a project
for the lawyer's Assis
tance Program, moshed
at Lollapalooza and
joined an industrial
band."

ATTENTION
SECOND AND THIRD YEARS
ANNOUNCING THE

1995 JESSUP INTRAMURAL COMPETITION
Sept. 20

General Interest Meeting in room 106@ 4:30 p.m.

Sept. 21

Competition Packet distribution ~gins at Law
School Bookstore -- cost approx. $2.20

AlfredoAcevedo, 2L
"I did human rights
work for the Center for
Co11stitu.tio11al Rights."

Caroline Hooper,2L
"/ worked at the DA 's
office downtown and sat
second chair in a IJ11r
glary and assault case."

27

Letter of Intent due in Box 140 by noon

Oct.

2

Written questions due in Jessup Office, Room 607
by noon (slide under door if necessary)

Oct.

2

Answers to written questions posted outside
Jessup Office

Oct.

2

Sign up sheets for Practice and Competition
Rounds go up outside Jessup Office, Room 607

Oct.

5-6

Practice rounds

Oct.

10-12

Competition Round # I and Round #2

Oct.

18

Competition results posted outside Jessup Office

The competition will consist of two (2) oral rounds. There is no
writing requirement. The top four (4) people after two rounds will be
selected to travel to either New York or Washington D.C. to represent U.B.
Law at a Regional Jessup Competition in February. The winners of all
regional competitions throughout the world will then meet in Washington
D.C. to compete against each other for the World Championship in March.
If you have any questions please contact James Krah, Intramural

II

Until next time . ..

Sept.

Director, :ox I40=.==============~=~==------
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The First Annual

BARRISTER'S
Bowi:M
RULES:

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

PRIZES

Competition is open lo all students
allentling law schools in New York
Stale.
Each school will be represented by
two 3-person teams.

(.,_
'ions Lest general and legal
k, 0w1edge.
Al. matches consist of two IS-minute
halves of toss up, bonus and final
questions .
Teams will compete in smgle
elimination rounds with the wmners
advancing to the next round.
Regional competition commences
November 5, 1995.
Quarter-, semi- and final rounds will
be held in New York City.

First Place Team
SBA Receives $2,500 Cash Award
Each Participant Receives $1,000 Cash Award

Second Place Team
SBA Receives $1,000 Cash Award
Each Participant Receives $500 Cash Award

Third/Fourth Place Team
SBA Receives $500 Cash Award
Each Participant Receives $250 Cash Award
All members of teams competing in inter-school
matches who do not reach the quarter-, semi- and
final rounds receive a $100 New York BAR/BRI
Bar Review Course discount.

Registration in BAR/BRl is not
required.

Spo11:Jored /,,I'

Wobn

For more information, contact your
Student Bar Association, your
BAR/BR! Representatives or call
BAR/BR! at (800) 472-8899.

BAR REVIEW

The Power of Experience'"

BAR/BRI
LAST YEAR
AWARDED MORE THAN
$150,000 IN FINANCIAL AID
SCHOLARSHIPS
THIS YEAR
BAR/BRI
WILL AWARD
UPTO

IN

SCHOLARSHIPS
TO 1996 GRADS
THROUGI-IOUT THE NORTI-IEAST
(800)472-8899

